














































































Requirement of Texts for Evaluation of Rhythm in 
Learners’ English Speech
? ? ? ??? ? ? ?






















































































































































-     -     @ 
?
I?m a?mused by the man.
-      -    @      -   -     @ 
?
I?m a?mused by the man and his ver?y fun?ny jokes.




A I?m a?mused by the man and his ver?y fun?ny jokes.-     -     @      -   -      @    -     -    -  -   -     -    @
B Why won?t you wait un?til Fri?day when he?s back?   -         -      -     @    -   -   @    -      -       -      @
C Thank you ver?y much for eve?ry?thing that you did for us.     -       -     -  -     @     -   @    -     -       -     -    @    -   - 
D The boys have sold some of the flow?ers.  -      @      -     @      -     -    -    @     - 
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